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JUNE, 1872.

,CLOSE 0F THE FIRST VOLUME 0F
"1THE CANA.DIAN MONTHLY."

A Bluoir period i tisehistory of IlTs Canadian Monthly
-ad. National ].eview" lias been cosnplseted! Witis tise
presesat nusaber wve bring to a close its PI5SST volume !
Shail we k bu le to clarenicle the appearasco of its
twextyfixt-tilrty-first--fifty-fsrst volume? Whso
lcao'vYs -io aire yet young ; and we ]lave tise good
vishes of ait Englisli contemporary "'tîat we may
flesxrish as long ia Canada as tise &<eufilcaat's Llagazine
bas clone in England 1" But lot us ask 1'b]ave -We fui-
filledl our p)art of tIse contract ?"--iii thle supply of tise
isatptrial resources, tise literary nid, tise meelînnical exe-
cution and thse otiser ro'juisites essential to tise existence
ani -suceus of tish-,3 iu A simple stettement of
the finassicisl outlay- %vhicis liab been at tise rate of Ten
Thsousand Dollars per ycar-vihl nnswer onu query :a
glanco et tie Indices of tise volume and at revsew of its
iiterestiîig pages, Nvill etnswer tise otiser.

No-%', lioiv docs tise otîser sido of tise accouait
stand. ? WVe ruplyc didly axad frilnkiy, tlae record, so
fer, Jei our careur, is satisfactory and encuiraging! WVe

de nt cv tat n lad sot "rea uxactaioss."Sti
-Tve lasa; for )Vo proposed alld sut about establissixsg a
sative seriai incitig Ilgreat expectations"-a Maga-

zine, iii its chas-cter anda repuitation tîsat would not only
XeTsMovo tise reproacîs resting on tise cousntry by tise ison-
existenîce of a represexîtastive literas-y Montlaly, but onu
'lat wosi)ld beconie a "l houselaold word" in tise Dominion
-fropa St. Johns to Victcsia-sad a fitting repository
fort the riclitst a-na niaturest tlaouglit of otar yousag Na-
rbioa ! Viaen ave bissi, of course, lioxns li our patis and
,obstacles to autr progress-iidifferenice, prejudice, cissrl-

issuslacis of patriotism and public spirit to conteaad
,Zgainst; blut %va expeeteci thsedifficulties, 'ae mot tiesu,
s.nd WC now forget tîscîsi.

%e lave, howeyer, xnuclî aeadway to inake us-e %vu
seiil seek to rest oat thse oas-s of aur contentment. WYe

cZo w-ut, ini tiab fulsiess of time, to prs-ont an expecteant
p-ublie %Yitli ouir forty-xîinth volume !-and toattain a .%et
gTe -ex aga. WVe want, also, to sec a Onnadian Pacifie
Express Co., drsopping our successive issues along tise
t7ronngcdliigbhway of tise Ottawa, tise lied and the Fs-a-
zer ilivers. Menthase, our field, it inaîst be remxember-

c'3 hbhat a liaitcd one, and ive 1 av-- nany foreigs coin-
p>eAttar-s. Heace, tisese is reason i it our friends sboaald
atir iasd help usn. Ilay tise patr-ons of our news Volume
le xore atiuerous-let tise clubs bu more active-tse

tende more interested-the press more helpful-the
public more enquiriug! In the political world, dual
representation naay bc doorued; but in thse publishing
worid a duality of responsibility exists. PublisheN
and rocaders have their mutual obligations. As in tise
past, we shall continue to do our duty; we trust, that
in the future, our readers will more abundantly do theirs.

TEE PUBLISHERS.

COUERS FOR BINDING.
TaiE publisliers mill issue a handsomce cloth casc for

bindinZ the coxnpieted volume of "lTuxs CLzÂnen<
3f0srnbvL" durineý tIse present montIs. Its cost will be
30e., or by post froc for 40c. City subscribers can have
their volumes bound, iiiclsxding cn-ce, for 50c. The pub.
lislhers %vlU issue gratuitously %with tho July number an
elegant tinted duplicata title.1paZe, preservin the cm-
blenxatic character of tho magazine errer. Subscribers
bail botter, therefore, unait reccipt of this beforê btsdisxg
the volunxe.-Let otir friends lieija us is cxtendmng the
circulation with the neNv volume.

EDITORIAL PABAGRAPHS.
LoRD DuFFEni5's YACHT Voy.ol.-It will be well

k-nown, «no doaabt, to osar readers thiat thse successor to
Baron Lisgar in tise Goversxor-Geîseralship of tise Do-
minlion, is an authsor of no mnge reputation. A mai
of isigh culture, varied attaisiments, axsd an entiuiastic
sportqman arnd voyageur, Earl Dufferin's coming among
us Nvill cause a llutter is the literary centres of ouryoung
country, -%wiale bis Lordship's keen relish for sport na
exploration will, no dlouht, be anxply gratified by a rosi-
derice in tise ilew world. Tise work Ris Exccllency is
cbicefly kninwn by as an author, is thse exceeffingly in-
tcresting volume on Icelaud, entitled "11Letters front
High Latitudes-," wlxich was publishied in 1857, and at
Boston reprint of -%vhich %vas issued sliortly nfter publi-
cation in Bngland, .%nd tise edition speeaily exhausted.
Mnarled by clevcrxsess of narration, grat facility und
picfuresquenless of description, and a quiet deep-flowing
humour, the IILettera" b'we, been held in bigli esteesu.
by critics and litera leurs. Indeed, so unique are tise
autliors descriptive powvers, and so intelligently and
vividly does lae depiet the scenles under recital in thesù
Letters, that avesiaouid find it difficult, in ail thse range
of descriptive literat'jre, to equal thc grap'hie narration
of sceau ana incident presenteà to thse ronder in thevisit
to this remarkuble region. To those wlio are yet unfa-
aniliar with thse woric it will, consequentiy interest tisent
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-to Icnow--beaides thse fact of the author's approacbist
coxueetio.n '*h the Dominion-tbat Messrs. Adama,
Stovenson & Co: ate preparing, with bis 'LoUrdship's
Sanction, ahbandsome edlition of 'lTho Letters, " which
it is hioped will lie ready for publication about thse end
of the month. The aize o! the volume will ba a sseat
crovin 8vo., and its price, lna doà, $.00.

MnR. MrAcDoiALD ON ",BusiNEss SucuLbs."-As a
pecplelargely eagaged in commercial pursuit,,, and in au
aga o! mtsc apeculation nd heen rivry iii trade, it is
of soine moment ta inost o! us to kaow «"wlat business
suecess is, and how to secure it." Under the title we
quote, Mn. John Macdonald, o! Toronto, wbo, it ~Vill be
trite te say, is hiaiseif a notable txample of "business
success,1" recently dclivered a lectute before the Youug
Ifens' Christian Association of tbis city. The lecture
vas so favourably received, and cmbodying, .ts it did, so
ancli Sound, pitby and pmactical advice on tX .. ;subject of

success in business, its publication was he& .ily calledl
for. This being agreed ta, the publishers o' ',his serial
-bave been entrnsted ivith its issue throug:- fhe press;
-uad its publication ay be looked for ii.imediately.
Those who wish to see sond views current n the coun-
try in respect te the conduct of business %vill do well to

disseminate the work. It will forai a ncat crown Svo.,
in handsome cloth case, price forty cents.

W.&ANTEDý, A PuSLTO Lfl3RABy.-It is said tbat about
eightyper cent. of tire books cailed for at auy of tho
general Public Libraries of thse United States' cities are
of works ' of fiction-forty-ive per cent. for adult and
thirty-five per cent. for juvenilo readers. The remaining
tivcnty per cent. is composed of works in other depart-
inents of literature.

Withoat enquiring whether this could ho truc of Can-
adia readers, or stopping to moralize on the bent of
the intellectuai appetite that demands sO large a propor-
tion of fictitious autrimuent, -ve would ask why wvill not
soxue one xnoye in the matter of cstablishiag a Public
library in Toronto, at whxch even this tweuty per cent.
of rcaders xaay be fed? The eighity p2r cent. can nlways
get sufilcient te gratify their tastes and satisfy their
lbunger. N-\ovels ancl Romances are cheap and plentiful.
Not so tic works of a more solid character; and it is
nst credit3ble to the c:ipital of the Province that the
city -possesses no really accessible and serviceable public
refererice library. Its want is a reproach, to our public
spirit and intellectual statua. With th2 growth of tho
city audl the incrensin g wealth of its public mcnannd
inerch.%ats, surely the establishment and endowment of
a fairly representative Institution would nlot bo a serious
undertaking.

Thse Libraries attache to the Educational nd Profýes-
sional Institutions are, we need not.say, froni their
çharacter and situation praetically itseless for the wvants
of th3 citizens. The Logislative Library, to whicli a
large addition is soon to be made, -willbe important; but
this, too, is ont of tihe way ot gencral resort. No greater
desidleratura, inde4 exists in Toronti, and no more ap-
preciable boon. caud b.- conferrcd upoa theli,,,es 0f tho
city tirai the founding of As v'goroasly conducte 1, well
cquippel and liberally cndowed public library. Let

someoane move la tIre matter and ho wvil1 deserve 'well of'

CàÂacADeANi REItINTINd.-Thoe efforts wvhi bave bieen
mnade un thre part of the Dominion autîrorities and sev
oral Canadiaï publishiers to bring tho Iniperiai Govern
mentýand British o'vaers of Copyrights to accede to tise
reprinting ol Eriglisir Copyrights in Canada bas lately
been largely suppicmentcd by tire hearty eunlursemer.t
aud active support of Sir Charles Trevelyan, the literary
executor of thc late Lord Macaulay. In a series of let -
ters to Mr. Thomas Lùngnian, tire Londion publisiier,
Sir Charles strenojssly combats tIre conservative ana1
illiberal views hitherto obtaiioig amon, tire Paternoster-
Row bouses and urges the acceptance of th- Canadliain
proposai to repubhisn for tire ative aad Americani
markets on the payment of an excise duty on tho edition
printed. This arrangement, if effecteil, our rentiers dos
aot require to be tald, will enable aur publishing bsouses
to emiib y native labour, capital and caterprise for thre
supply of our owni demand as wvell as to compete for tire
traie of tihe neighbourirrg market; wlnilc itnwilZ prac'tica?
ly give ýthe Enghlisir author, to alarg, degrce, the benefit,
of an ictJraationai reciprocai treaty with tîre 'United
States. The great American mark-ets liave been lost to
EngliLh induistry by the extreme canservatismn and fol!y-
of British publishrers. By tIre Canadian proposai tire3,
in a great mensure, will regain it. \Ve trust that Sorund
and sensible vicws -will now prevail, nnd -we shaîl soon
see New York, and Boston drawing tiroir literary supplies
froin Toronto an-1 Žontreal, as the latter cihies have
drawn from thre xnarts of tire seaboard.

SOUITR Sieri BUBE.2fsr.D. Appleton & Co.
issue a cheap reprint of an Eng-lish bock of travel with
tis title, "lby thre Eaul and the Doctor," -wlich bas
reached a fourth. edition inf a short ti-ne in England.
The author-peer. we unrderstand, is E ar Pembroke, and
bis bool, will delight rendors by its fiasciaating sketches
of Polynesian life and scencry. Glowing descriptions
are given of the voluptuous formis of existence in Tàhi.
tian circles, but witir, perhars, too ainchs warnith of
colour to coxnmend thex ta our 'Nortiiera proprieties,
The book, howover, wvilI ho fouud. thorougbly enjoyable.

THE REVISIO'N 0F THE ScnlpTMF-s goes steadiiy on in
Englnnd. The work of the Old Testament Conmpany,
provisionalf y coxnpleted, reaches as far as the end of
the Book of Numbêrs ; whlile tIre New Testament Be-
visezs arc 8tili dealing n'ith tihe Gospel of St. Luke.
Tiie labours of hoth committees are very nrduous and;
the progress a! tire oennation is necessarily slow, as.
each, verso is submitted, to criticism--verbta<Ln cf.
serùztrm.

THEn ADv.&sNch oN. BaRrîsis Boorcs.-Oviing te the.
large increase in tIse cost of produiction-n papier, print-
ing- wood and die-cutting, binding and ail the 2rnt&i
of book manufacture, and thre cansequent curtaifruent of'
disccunts nhlowel by the Britishr publishers, the Cana-
diaa importing trnde bava foundl it necessary to incrcase
tihe pr ces of their importations. Besides the enhanceil
cost o! Stock in Englanà an increase la the -profits of the~
wirolesilehouses bas long baen cssentia-aot only te
their cont*niued operations and success in catering for thse
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îtraIe, but to théir véry. existencp. . Indeed,, that bocks
s'hould have héen sold, attîtis distance front thé source cf
supply, aftér paying duty, freiglits, insurance, shipping
chargés and cost uf hiandling, at thé sanie équivalent, in
currency, cf thé sterling price-nnd thé Engliali publi-
cation price, in thé main, beîng so reasonable, is an évi-
dence cf thé sîcadér profits thé trade bavé hittnerto -been
content witli. Moreovér, with thé expansion cf thé
trade, large and varied stouks havé had to be maintain-
ed ; rents and salaries bave been incre aséd ; risks have
béen extended, greater intelligenîce requiréd, and a case-
less and ever-increasing deinand, mental and physi cal,
on thé importer basb been made-and ail this, bésidés thé
advancé cf thé flrit.Â pabliblhers, lias rendéred an in-
creasé impérative.

Wéré it necessary and liad wé space at disposai, ive
ahould like to niake an extract front thé léttér cf n véry
intelligent correspondent in bookiséllèr in Pemabroke, on
the Ottawa) supplementing our argument, drawafromthé
professional requi-Àtes and nc:essity cf culture andi ex-
perience in thé bookséller, fui a more libéral xnargin cf
profit. But ive refrainy and ire trust that thé public
rnay take no exception to thé véry reasonablé advance
whici bias héen decided upon, and thé nécessity for
whlich, is most vital to aIl interésts. Whéré practicablé,
in thé case cf thosé bocks imported in large quantities
and uf special editions, thée priée ivill rémain thé saine as
Ititherto ; but, a8 a rulé, aIl B3ritishbhooks will bé sold
at thé raté cf tlîirty zents te the Engliali shilling; and
Anierican bocks and reprints 'wilbésold at théir publica-
.tion priée ingçold, or thé curréncy équivalent.

Mnt. MATBEWS ON IMPEItIAL RELMTONs. - Mfr.
Matheivs cf thé 3fail staff, cf this city, bias had pub-
lislied, %vith thé joint imprimatur cf Messrs. Lougman
k Co., London, and Adans, Stevenson & Co.' Toronto,
gan éarnest and tlicuglîItful ivork on thé connection and
value cf thé colonies te the motber country. Thé ivork
is éntitléd, "A Colonist on thé Colonial Question," and
a review cf its patei will in for thé author the crédit cf
pains-taking industry, hearty patriotism, and if not far-
reaching thnught, -ait antonut of sérious réflection whiclî
thé importance cf thé suhjcct, undér discussion and its
prospective, if itot immekliate, interéstto every Canadiar.,
9leinands.

I TE MS.
. NATIVE.

Mr. Johaston, C. E., cf Ottawa, hms issuéd thé pro-
spectus cf his forth-conming map cf thé wholé Dominion
cf Canada, from Neivfonndland té Vancouver Island and
thé Northérn and Western States. It la said té hé coin-
piled frona thé best data to hé fonnld loi thé Govérument~epartméent, liaving: its accuracy and completeness cérti-
:fied by the znost compétent authorities. Its sire, wé
learu, is te hé abouti7 ft. x 5 ft.; and ils priée, $10,

Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co., havé la press for early
publication a native Copyright Edition cf Mr. Anthony
'olope's néwstory "lThé Golden Lion cf Granpere.

They bave aise béen preparing an interésting work- on
the Niagara région, historical and geological, by an eld
résidenit cf-t-be.District.

Messrs. E. A. Taylor & Cc., cf London, Ont., have
ready théim- cheap réprint cf Mfr. T. S. Arthur'snew tom-
perance volume,-"l Thréé Ycars in a Man-Trap." Thé

author of "lTen Nights in a Bar-réoni," is equally
earnest and effective in this new work, which promises to
bave a large and wide sale.

Mir. D. W. Bonadle, cf the <l'Canada Farmer"' staff',
has brought ont an Important work on thé cultivation of
Fruit, Flowers and Vegetables and their value for cultiva-
tion in our own clinate. The work is entitled, "9Thé
Canadian Fruit, Flower and Kitchen Gardener," and it
ivili hé found a valtuablé contribution té native Horti-
cultural literature, hy an able and ?ractical fruit-grow-
ér. The volume seems thorough in its treatment and bas
the advantage of a number of viood-cuts ani calouirèd
dra=ving. We comménd it heartily to thé attention of
praia men, and ivith tbis volume we would, direct-tha
attention of farmers and grain-growers to thé admirable
pamphlet of Dr. Euirlbert on Ilthé Cliniates, Produc-
tioùs and Rosources of Canada," illustrated with colour-
ed maps, shoiving the chief zone of thé Grains and
Grasses. The latter is pnhlislied by Mr. Loveil, Mlon-
treal ; thé former hy thé author.

Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co. issue the first instahuentof
thé Hon. Col. Gray's work, on "'Confederatioiu; or, thé
Parliamentàry History of Canada, frotu thé Conférence
at Québéc in 1864, to thé admission of British Columnbia
la 1811. ' Thé work is largely a compilation of 'thé la-
bours of thé various Cunférring Commissioners, speeches,
débates, &c., whiçh preceded Confederationi but évén
of titis character, thé work bas its value to thé future
bistorian and fact-hunter.

Messrs. Adanm, Stevenson &Co., it will hé seen front
other paragraphs, are issuing in book shape thé récent
lecture cf 1,r. John Macdonald on IlBusiness Succés:
and. a reprint of EnrI Dufferin's IlLetters from High Lati-
tudes." They are preparing, for thé next educational,
terni, a text book ou Algebra, front thé peu of Air. Jas.
London, Dean of University Collége, Nvhich it is expected
v.'ill be placed cu thé curriculum of thé University and.
be authorized for use la thé Common and Higli Sehools
cf thé Province.

ENGLISHL
Messrs. Cassell, Petter & Gaipin issue a second editién

of thé second séries of IlThé Cobden Club Essays." The
volume embracés a collection of important papers on
international, social and economié subjets lvbich, by
their able discussion, wili excité thé attention of ail
thouglitful rcinds.

Meusrs. Macmillan & Co. issue an important volumeé
of "E ssaysannd Lectures on Political and Social Suli-
jectq,", by Prof. Fawcett, M.P., and Millicent G. Fawcett.

Messrs. Strabau & Co. have ready Mr. Peter Baync,'g
historical draina in verse, "Thé ])ays of Jezebel," wbich
is said hy thé crîtics té hé a draxnatic pex of a véry
hi"h ordér.

%~esýsrs. Longinan issue Sir Edward Cresy's new work
on IlThé Imýeria1 nd Colonial Constitution cf thé
13ritannic Empire, including Indian Institutions," whicli
ivili hé found an interesting study te our political mnen.

Messrs. F. Warne & Co.anvé jus issuéd a névr révise&l
édition, emhellished wvith 500 illustrations, cf Prof. T.
Rymner Jones' popular introductory work on zoology,
éntitled IlThé Animal Création."

Mr. John Murray lias just publishéd a volume cf thé
"Letters and Jotirnals cf Lord Elgin, laté Governor-

Gêneral cf Canada, Vicérov cf India, â&." Edited by
Theodoré Walrond, C.B,, with préfacé by Dean ý;tney.

Messrs. Edmonston and Dourglas have brought eut a
second lrrge édition cf thé translation cf M. Taine's
ieHistory cf Enaglish Literaturé," which la lu much de-
mand.

Messrs. Ge. Rtoutage &t Sons have just réady, a new
-work by Mark Twain, eàtitléd, "lCurions Dreans, and
other sketches," wlhicbt ne douibt, will bc hailed by thé
admirers cf titis humourist.

lMr. John Maclarén,. of Edinhurgh, bas issued thé lec-
turés delivered by thé 11ev. Dr. Rainy in réply te those
of Dean Stanley on thé Chnrch cf Scotl'înd; andI, we
.notice, that thé professor bas been presented with ates-
timonial, of thé value cf over three thowsand dollars, a
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an expression of gratitude aud admiration for the effec-
4b tive manner in which hehas vindicated the principles of

the Scottiali Church from thefleaus asauit.
Messes. Bimuldn, Msrshall & Co., bave exported to

Messrs. Àdarn, Stevenson & Co., a quautlty of their uew
edition of Captain Dashwood'a interesting volumne "11Chip.
]equorgan; or Life by the Canip Fire lu the Dominion of
Canada, sud Neiwfoundland. It wffl ho found a capital
record o! sport.

Mes=r. l. & T. Clark's recext, issues lu the Foreign
Theological «Library embrâce Prof. Kiel's Commentary
on D)aniel and the Book of RIngs. They bave rendy two
mew volumes of the 'Works of St. Augustine ; the Coxu.
p l tion of thse Anti-Nicene Library serbe; a Biblo-Theo-

ALj;~, *eio of New Testament Greek, sud a collectcd
volume o! Sermons by the late Princi>-al Cuningham-.

AMERICAN,
Messrs. Harper Brothers' issues for the month eru-

bracareprints of Palmer's "Thle ])esert o! the Exodus,"
beingjourneyiugs on foot lu the wilderness of the forty
year8' wandcriugs, undertaken in coLaection with the
Orduance Survey of Sinai and'tIse Palestine Exploration
Pond; "lAunual Record o! Science sud Iudustry for
1871"; Tahuage's Sermons delivered in the Brooklyn
Tabernacle; and the re-publication of Charles Lever's
current move], "Lord Xiigohbiu."

Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. have ready a cheaper
editios of "South Sea Bubbles," a book of travel lu
Polynesia, by thse author-peer, Earl Pembroke ; a uew
revisedl edition o! Sir Chiarles Lyell's "Principles o!
Geology," volume I.; snd "lLife lu Nature," by James
Hinton, author of "Mau sud Hia Dwelling Place," also
receutly published by them.

Mecssrs. Seribuer, Armnstrong & Co. publish a new
'Volume of Lange's Couuentary, viz. : ou Rings. They
reprint Dean Stauley's recent lectures, delivered iu Ed*-n-
burgb, on thse Church of Seotland; sud a new historical
lixovel on the recent war, entitled, "eA Miller's Story of
the War, or the Plebiscite."

!dessr. Hurd, & Houghton, havirig reference to the
recent dcaths of Mazzini sud Prof. Maurice, issue a bio-
graphy of the former %with a disquisition on bis viritings
and political principles; and of tIse latter, they reprint
tIse sermons prcached lu thse Chapel o! Lincolu's Inn on
"TIse Lord'sPrayer." Tliis irrualso re-issue twoivorks
of Prin. Shairp of St. A.udrew's--his "Studies lu Poetry
sud Plhilosophy," sud. a treatise on "IlCulture aud Re-
liginn.",

Mesars. J. R. Osgood & Co. aunounce Robert Brown-
ing's ne,%v volume>, "Fifie at thse Fair," sud Nvhich will
include lus recent poanis, "lHerve Riel," " Balaustion's
Adventure,'" sud "11Pruce Ilobensteil.Schwang"au." Alsa
a new volume from Mr. Longfellow, euxibraîig a con-
tinitation of "lTales of a 'Wayside I-nn," a long pooxu,
"«Judas 31accaeus," sud a handfnl of translations.

LIST 0F NEW BOOKS,

THEOLOGY.
Dean Stanley's Lectures on thse Scottish Churcs $2 25
Prof. Rainy's Lectures on Church o! Scotland, in

reply to Dean Stanley ....................... 60
Lange's Comxuentary on Ist aud 2nd Rings ... 4 50
Maurice (Rev. F. D.) on tIse Lord's Prayer .«.. 13
Prof. Kiel's Comnxtary on thse Books of Rings 2 25
St. Aug-ustine's Works,-new tranýlation, Vols. 3

au 4 ......................................... 4 51
Melvill's (canon) Sermons on thse less promiunut

Facts of Scritare, 2 Vols... ..... 0
Bouarf(env. H., 1..)SuoteNwCeto 50
The Culture of Pleasure ........................ i1 75
Talnage's Se-rMOn's preutched in Brooklyn .i.. 75

Crumbs Swept up.................... 100
LuesLife of Christ; new 4 Vol. Edition......10 00

Cotterll (Bp.> Genesis of tf.e Church ........... 4 50
Blunt's *eoy to Modern Church History ........ 75
Rothschild ls History of the leanlites ........... i 100

POLITICÂL SCIENCE.
Sir Edward Creasy's Constitution of the Britaunnl

'and Colonial Empire ........................ $3 50
Mathewb' "'A Colonist on the Colonial Question" 1 50
Arthur Ho! ps' Thonghsupon Goveruxuent.2... 225
Fawcett's Es'iays on Social and Political Subjects 3 25
The Cobden-Club Essa3s; Second series......... 375
Jennings' Book of Parliamentary Auectê i. .. i 25
Col. Gray on t.ho Confederntion of B. N. America,

vol.]1......................................... 200
Freeman's T*he Growth of the British Constitution 1 50
Ewald'sThe Crown aud its Âdviser1à..............i1 50
Milîs' Political Ecouobny; uew edition............i1 50Y

SCIENCE.
LyelI's Principles of Geology; new edition, Vol. 1 $4 S0
Hinton's Mau and His Dwelling Pince ........... i 150

ce Lire lu Nature...........................i 1 o
Macmillnùi's Science Primers-Stewart on Physics,

and Roscoe on Chemistry-each .............. 30
Appleton's Text Booki3 on Science-.Bloxaxu on

Mot;als-3faxwell's Theory tifHeat, and Mil-
lei9s Iu.organie Chexistry.-each ........... 150

Bnird's Aunual Record of Science and Industry,
1871........................................... 200

GENERAL LITERATURE.
Mrs. SewelI's Tales and Stories; new aud elegant

edition, 10 Vols., cloth ..................... $750
Minto's History of English Literature ........... 325
Taine's Bistory of English Literature; 2 Vols 6 50
Enri Pembroke's South Sea Bubhles ............. 125
Shairp's Studies in Poetry aud Philesophy .i.. 50
Dashwvood's Clùploquorgau, or life by the Camp

Pire in Canada and Newfoundlandl.......i 50
Cassell's Manners of Modern Society .............. 75
Bmet Harte's Stories of the Sierras; paper...... 30
T. S. Arthur's Three Years in a Man-trap; paper 30
Carl l's Miscellaneous Esieays; Vol. 1, popular

Uion................................. ..... 60
Lord Omnathwaite's Astronoxny aud Geology

Compared ................................. 5
Taines Notes on En,"land, translated ........... 1 50

TRAVELS.
Palmer's The Desert of the Exodus, prepared by

the Palestine Expinration Counnittee ......$3 W.t
Macaulay's Across the Ferry ................... 200-
\Vallace's À NVonian's Experience in Europe ... 1 50
W\arner, Chas. D. Satinterîngs lu Europe...... i 150
Parkman's The Ore-on Trail .................... 2 50

BIOGRAPHY.
Josephi Mazzini, bis Life, Writings, and Political

Philosophy . .............................. . 75
OFaagusLord Chaucellors of Ireland; 2 Vols 7 50

Tyerman's Life and Tinmes of Wesley; 3 Vols... 750
Chambers' Autobiography aud eno . 1 25

FICTION.
Lever's Lord Rilgobbin; paPer ................. el00
'Robinson's A Bridge of Glass.................... 50
Broughten's Good-bye Swveethenrt ................ 76
Parjenn' Grif: a story of London Life............ 40

Thomas' Maud Mohan; paper.................... 25
McCarthy's Lady Judith; paper................ 100
Ericlrmauu.Chatriaa; a Miller's Story of the Wnrr;

paper .................................... ..... 7S
Trollope's Golden Lion of Graupere............
Carleton's Traits aud Storie of the ]rish Peasan-

try ;2 series in 1; paper..................... 50
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To AIzd/ors.
>1AS. FAMPBELL ý' NON,

-Pebsers ot/he CaniadianPrize Sunday
Sc/too/ Books, t/te National Séries of
Readers, and ot/zer .S'c/ool and Miscc/-
laizeous Books, areprepred to

FURNISH ESTIMATEcS TO
AUTHORS

for t/te puzblication of their -17SS., and
m-,ay l'e consu/tedpersona//y or l'y Zetter.

T/tey wi// en~gage to havepjroofs care-
fit//y revliscd w/tilt passii;,,, t/t rough t/te

press, if re9uired

2'/zefaciities.possessed bya-s. Cailip-
bl'e/ &- Son for thte Pub/iration of Books
in t/te best Modmn Styles, at t/te Lowest

Prtes, and their /eitgthenied exÊPerience
wiarranta 1te in undertakinf t/te -Pub/i-
ction of any work szzbmittcd to t/tem, and

in offerbg,, their services ta .dut/ors w/to
desire t j5ub/is/t on their own account.

T'oronto.
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ýCASSELL, PETTER & GALPIN'S
Receni

COBDEN CLUB ESSAYS. Second
Serle, 1871-2. Demy Svo. Second Edition. 500 pp.,
CIl0th, 8,4.50.

CON~TEN<TS:
WAtt. By Emile do Laveleye.
PRI31OGENITURE. fly tho Hlon. George C. Brodrick.
F1NANCIAL REFORM. 13y T. E. Cliffe Leslie.
LAND QUESTiON. By William Fowler, M. P.
COMMERCIAL TRATY WITH GERMANY. By

Jullus Faucher.
ENGLISUI COINAGE QUESTION By Hcrr J. Prince

Smith.
TRADE 'UNIONS. By Joseph Gostick.
COLONIAL QUESTION. By J. E. Thorold Rogers.
UNITED STATES FINANCE, &c. 13y the lon. David

A. WVells, LL. D.
Witx an Appondix on the Commercial Pollcy of France,

andi the Treaty with Englanti of 1860.

A BOOK 0F FARLIAMENTARY
ANIECDOTE. Compilcd front Authentic Sources, by G.
11. Jenflifgs and W. S. Johnstonc, containing a selection
of choie anecdotes respccting eur parliamentary history
andi distinguisheti statesmen. 410 pp., crewn Svo., eloth,
*1.50.

CI-IEAP EDITION 0F FIGUIER'S
'WORICS, in Crown 8vo. volumes, containing ail the
,original fllusteations, wvith the Text teviseti and Correcteti,
prie $2.25 cach, arc publisheti as under:-

1. TUE WORLD I3EFORE TEE DELUGE. 13y Louis
Figuier. Newly Revised and Correcteti by H WV
Jristow,FP. ILS., o! tise Geological Survcy. Wlith
=Ilstaios Crowýn vo., 612 pp., cloth.

2. TEE VEGETAJILE WORLD. Editeti hy C, 0. G.
Napier,F. G. S. Crown Svo., with 471 Plates, cloth.

-CH-ILD'S BIBLE, TIHE. 830 -pp.;
200 Illustrations. Demy 4to. Beinga Selection from the
IIôly ]3iblq, in the xords cf the Authorizeti Ver,>ion, 'with
large full-page Illustrations, especially designeti for Chul.
dcrcn by the best Artlits cf the day. The ChiWds Bible has

-attineti a circulation-of 75,000 copics.
fiTe great multitude of fine engravigs, earcfully executetd

frein desiguis by ensinent British, French andi German artists,
nmust retîder «The Cisild's Bible' one cf the most attatv
volumies in tIse faniily library, and a tressure cf delightt ts
yNoungeCSt niembers cf the household."-Illustraed Londonz
.hNews.

Pubz*ah5ios.
HOUSEHOLD GUIDE, THE. Fur-

nl8shing In the fulletni nct otnet seo a uIde te
eey dpraent o!PatclLt, el tet re o mDnes.

tic andi Social Econe3y being dealt,%vlth se as temeet the
requirements cf aIl classes of Incomo. Tho work contains
numcroua colourecf Cookery Plates, andi Patterzns andi

DsnaorLace-work, &c. It ls prfsly Illustrateti.
Copt uFour Volumes, cloth gilt ria81.76 caeh.

MANNERS 0F MODERN SOCIE-
TY, THE. Being a Book of Etiquatte, showing "«What
tu Do andi How te Act" untier any Social Cîrcuinstances.
Includlng chapters on Christenings, Weddlngs, Funerals,
Etiquette, Letter-1Writlng, Vlsiting, The Toilette Break-
fasts, Luncheons, Dinners, Dances, Pictures, Garden Par-
ties, Privato Theatricals, &o. 224 pp., fcap. Svo., eloth,
bevellcd boards, gilt, 75 cents.

In Monthly Parte, 30 cents,

THE ILLUSTRATED BOOK 0F
POULTRY. With Exquisitely.Coloured Plates cf cele-
hrated Prize Birds cf ei ery breeti, paînteti freont life cx-
pressly for this Work, and wvith numerous Engnruings on
Wood. The Text by Mr. L. Wright, autlier of" The Prac-
tical Poultry-Keeper," "The Braima Fowl,," &o.

CASSELL'S ILLUSTRATED HIS-
TORY 0F TEE WAtt BETWEEN FRANCE AN]) GER-
MA'NY. V ol. 1. CIe., Gilt. 200 Illustrations. $2.50.

CASSELL'S TE CHNICAL EDUCA-
TOR, nowv rcady, vols. 1 andi 2 ln crown, Svo. cIe. 410
pages. Each $1.75.

CASSELL'S BREHM'S BOOK 0F
BIRDS, nowv rcady, vols. 1 andi 2, cacis iitis ten coloured
plates and 100 drawvings,, 82.25.

LITTLE FOLKr.S. Volumes I. and II.
With 1,000 Pietures, and nunîberlffs Tales, Pieces cf
Poetry, Little Stories, Facts and Anecdotes, andi Little
Folks' Oivn Letters, iddles, Gaines, Puzles, Drawlng
Copies, &c. Coleureti boards, 900e.; cloth gilt, gilt etiges,
81.50 each.
'Little Foîks' surpasses aIl competitors for thorouglh.gcing

fun andi real interest. It la a sort cf bock te mako littIe cyca
sparlile witls 7eliglit w-heu awvake, and te set little minds dream-
in pl1easantlvt%-heu asîcep. Hew -the volume con beproduceti
forZ Threc Shillings romains to us a mystery beyond our ken."
-Rer. C. H. Slpurgeon ins ««The Sicord end TrirteZ."

List of our Publications prescribed by authority for use in the Common and
Grammar Schools of Ontario.

I-AUGI-TON'S
CEANICS, 81.00.

I-AIJGHTON'S
OSOPIIY, 81.00.

THIE ANIMAL
A& Davidson, 50e.

iMAN'"UAL 0F ME-. OUR BODIES, an Elernentary Text
Bock, of Human Physiology, 30c.

NATURAL PHI- LINEAR DRAWING. By Ellis A.
Davitison, 60e.

KINGDOM, by Ellis RIGHT LINES IN THEIR RIGHT
PLACES, hy Ellis A. Davitison, 30c.

TSEBOOKS MAY BE HAD 0F ANY BOOKSELLER IN THE DOMINION.

LONDON AND NEW YORK:

CASS ELL, PETTER, & GALPIN.
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SELECTIONS FROM

Afýess rs.; L oîgmazs' S/ock,
IMPORTEO 1W

Wholesale Booksellers, Toronto.

Sir EDWARD CREASY, X.LA.
THE IMPERIAL AND COLONIAL

Constitutions of the Britannic Empire, includ-
ing Indian Institutions. BySirEdward Creasy,
M. A., author of "The Fifteen Decisive Batties
of the World,» &c. i vol. 8vo., $3.50.

J. MATHEWS, of Tor~onto.
A COLONISI ON THE COLONIAL

Question. By Jehu Mathews, of Toronto, Can-
ada. Post Svo., price $1.50.

Works by JOHN T«YNDA-LL, ELD.FR S.,
Frofessor of 'Natural Philosophy in the Royal Institution

of Great Britain.

HEAT AS A MODE 0F MOTION.
With Plate and ioS Wcodcuts. Ci-own Svo.,
$2.50.

SOUND: A Course of Lectures deli-
vered at the Royal Institution. With Portrait
and 169 Woodcuts. Crown 8vo., $2.25.

Popular Scientiflo Works Iby RICHARD
A. PROCTOR,

B. A. Cantab., Hon. Sec. R. A. S.
ESSAYS ON ASTRONOMY. Withi

io Plates and above 2o Engravings on Wood.
Svo., price $3.So.

THE SUN; RULER, LIGHT, FIRE,
and Life of the Planetary System. With io
Plates (seven coloured) and 107 Figures En-
graved on Wood. Crown Svo., price $4.o0.

OTHER WORLDS THAN OURS;
the P:.iraity of Worlds. Studied under the1
Light of Recent Scientific Researches. Second
Edition, revised and enlarged; with 14~ Illus-
trations. Crown 8vo., price $3.00.

The Late HE~NRY THOMAS BUCELE.
HISTORY 0F CIVILIZATION IN

England. î vols. cr. 8vo.; cloth price $5.oo,
or, in tree calf binding, $io.so.
JAS. ANTMONY TROUDE, D. C. L.

HISTORY 0F ENGLAND, FROMý
the Death of Wolsey to the Defeat of the
Spanish Armada, 12 vols., Cabinet Edition,
crown 8vo; in cloth, price $i8.oo, or in full
tree calf, $37.75.

MERIVALE'S ROMAN EMPIRE.
8 vols., Cabinet Edition, cloth $14.o0,

MAY>S CONSTITUTIONAL RIS-
tory of England, 3 vols.., cloth $4.50, caif
$10-75.

MACAULAY'S ENGLAND, ES-
says and Writings. 4 vols., cloth $7.oo, caif,
$14.50.

McCULLOCH'S COMMERCIAL
Dictionary. 8VO., ' Russia, $20.00.

BRANDE & COX'S DICTIONARYi
of Literature, Science and Art. 3 vols. 8vo.,
>•2 Russia, $27.50.

URE'S DICTIONARY 0F ARTS
and Manufactures. 3 vols., YÉ Russia, $27.50.

GWILT'S CYCLOI'IEDIA 0F AR-
chitecture. i Vol., >•1 Russia, $20.00.

COX'S MYTHOLOGY 0F THE
Aryan Nations. 2 vols., cloth, $8.5o.

WI-EWELL'S HISTORY 0F INS-
ductive Sciences. 3 vols., cloth, $7.00.

LECKY'S RATIONALISM IN
Europe. 2 vols., cloth, $4.50.

CONYBEARE & HIOWSON'S LIFE
and E pisties of St. Paul. i vol., cloth, $2.25.

Do. Do. In i vol.; caif an-
tique $4.5o. or tree caif, $4.5o.

MILL'S POLITICAL ECONOMY.
Newv Edition. Cloth, $1.50.

O'FLANAGAN'S LIVES 0F THE
Irish Chancellors. 2 vols-, cloth, -$7.5o.

MARSHALL'S HISTORY 0F CA-
nada. i vol., cloth, $3.50.

BLAINE'S CYCLOPJEDIA 0F
Sports. Svo., cloth, $6.oD.

SYDNEY SMITH'S WORKS AND
Memnoirs. 2 vols., cloth, $3-50.

MRS. SEWELL'S TALES AND
Stories. New Edition. io vols., $7.SO.

Pl'fay 6e ordered tliroigl aîiy Booksel/er ii Canzada.

LONGMANS, GREEN, READER
39 Paternoster Row, London.

& DYER>
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JOSEPH HALL

MACHINE WORKS,
ESTABLISHIED 18 5 1.

T/w ~ose1z Ha/Z M1anufacluring Comazy
PROPRIETO RS.

REA SONS WH Y

BAXTER'S
STEAM ENGINE

Is SUPERIOR to ail other Small Power

Engiries:

'The Boiter is so constructed as to gcîseratc the ciEATrEST ASSOUNT 0F STEANI.

Thse Dosught is up and down, anti up, by wviicis wc sccure te largest possible amount of lis: TENG; SURFACE.
Thc Combustion Chamber is large, and PRRFE-CT COMBUSTION ensucs.
Ail the parts arc Cylindrical or Circuîlar, conscquently cao hc madeoerfedlly secuv-e under any pressure required.
Oi tise Hcatting.surfaccs arc bdnu iie -vaterlinc, hence no liability ta humn out tise Boiter.

Tise circillation of tise vatcr wvithin tho Baiter is pcrfcct, holding A sediment in suspension :Sa that tihe same May bc bliwn
from tise surface; or by biowing off the B3oiter once a wcck, under pressurc, it can bc kept perfectly cican.

The Engine is huilt uîpon zind secured to tise Cylinder, aIl parts being turned and squared by lathes and pýaner-s, ccnbequently
ail parts wilI fit properly, be in lino> and correctly piaced anc te the other, so that no anc af the parts will be thra"n out cf
adjussinent by expansion.

Tise Shaft is tise farthst removed fram the heat-as it shauld ho ; witie tise Cylinder and its parts are kept bot by being
immersed in tise stcam. Ail the adjustment is mnade before tise Engine is piaccd upon tise Boiter.

There are no loose pieces svithin to became disarrangcd.
Whenever neccssssry, thse Engine caot readily bo taX-en fram tise Boiter, by simply unscrcwing tise isaiding.down boits.
Tht Piston catn be takzen aut, or cao bce adjusted frasa thse top witbout difllcuity.
Tise smaîl amount of fuie requisite ta, produce power, and tisere beini; no nccessity af forcing tise fire or getting up intense

'heat in tise furnace, it resuàts-tsai t/te da,:ger is greatly diidkd, ad s fasr le: t/uan in ,sny allier .Enginc, added te
wisich a fusible plug is placcd St thse apex cf tise crawvn siseet, so that in reaiity it is impassible te explode it.

Insurance Companies inale no extra charge where these Engines are tssed.
VcT dlaim that %ve have praduccd Yuzore .j5û-cr w/t a S/ve anount a/fuel t/ia /a cver btefûrebeen realzed, 50 that tise

cxperimental bas passed inoaactual demonstration.
'%Ve submit tisis Engine ta tisd criticismn cf Engincers, Mccisanics, mon cf scienceand tise practicai business man ; beiitving

that ie is tise bost meehanicaiiy, sciencifically and practicaiiy cansersscted Engine ever invened.

For fzîr4lŽer information addrss-

F. W. GLEN, President,
OSHAWA, ONT.


